
MENU 

 
STARTERS 
Traditional prawn cocktail in a Marie Rose sauce      £5.95 
Haddock fish cake with a sweet chilli dip       £4.95 
Cod fish cake in a spicy coconut crumb with chilli dip     £4.95 
Hot and spicy chicken breast strips with hot chilli dip     £4.95 
Cream of tomato soup with bread roll       £3.95 
 
MAINS  
Chicken Jalfrezi with rice, pickle tray, poppadoms and naan bread    £11.95 
Slow cooked brisket of beef with Yorkshire puddings and seasonal vegetables   £11.95 
Lamb shank in red wine and rosemary sauce and seasonal vegetables    £11.95 
Roast leg of pork in gravy served with chips and peas     £11.95 
Cauliflower cheese with seasonal vegetables or chips and peas    £11.95 
Loin of cod in a crispy beer batter with chips and peas     £11.95 
Fillet of cod in a crispy beer batter with chips and peas     £10.95 
Fillet of haddock in a crispy beer batter with chips and peas     £10.95 
Breaded scampi with chips peas and salad garnish      £9.95 
Cheese burger with skinny fries and onion rings      £9.95 
Beef burger with skinny fries        £8.95 
Ham, free range eggs, chips and peas       £8.95 
Ploughmans lunch         £8.95 
Ham, Cheese., roast pork, or pork pie 
(served with salad, coleslaw, chutney, pickled onion and bread roll) 
 
PIES 
See separate pie menu          
BREAD ROLLS          £5.50 
Hot roast pork with stuffing and apple sauce 
Hot brisket of beef 
Fish finger with tartar sauce 
Prawns in a Marie Rose sauce 
Ham 
Cheddar cheese 
(served with French fries and salad garnish) 
Side orders 
Large chips or skinny fries         £2.95 
Small chips or skinny fries         £1.95 
Add cheese to the above         £1.00 
 
DESSERTS          £4.95 
Deep filled Bramley apple pie and custard 
Carrot cake  
Cheesecake (New York style vanilla, Mandarin or lemon shortcake) 
Chocolate fudge cake 
Chocolate brownie 
  



 
PIE MENU 

 
 
Family Pies (550 grms)        £14.95 
Chicken and gravy pie 
Chicken, ham and leek pie 
Steak and mushroom in a red wine sauce 
(All side orders are extra charge) 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Medium Pies (200 grms)        £9.95 
Top puff steak & Ale pie 
Steak pie 
Chicken pie 
 
Small pies (150 grms)         £7.95 
Minced beef and onion pie 
(All served with chips peas and gravy) 

 
 
Pasties  
Cornish pasty           £4.95 
Cheese and onion pasty         £4.95 
Peppered steak slice          
 £4.95 
Large sausage roll         £3.95 
(All served with skinny fries and salad garnish 
________________________________________________________________ 
Pork pies 
medium (140 grms)         £2.50 
________________________________________________________________ 
Side Orders 
Large chips/skinny fries        £2.95 
Small chips/skinny fries        £1.95 
Cheesy chips/skinny fries £1 extra 
 

 

 



TODAY’S SPECIALS 
STARTERS £4.95 

 
Salmon spinach & lemon fish cakes and salad garnish 

-or- 
Breaded chicken breast fillet with salad garnish 

-or- 
Homemade, leek, potato & parsnip soup bread roll and butter 

 
MAIN £9.95 

 
ROAST TOPSIDE OF BEEF IN GRAVY 

with chips, carrots and peas 
 

-or-  
STEAK PIE 

with chips, carrots. peas and gravy 
-or-  

CHICKEN JALFREZI 
With poppadoms, pickle tray, rice and naan bread 

 
-or- 

 
DESSERTS £4.95 

Chocolate fudge cake with cream 
-or- 

Vanilla cheese cake with raspberry sauce 
-or- 

Vegan Jaffa cake 

 
2 COURSES £11.95 
3 COURSES £14.95 

 


